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identiflcatlon ard assessnent process (Siegel, Attkisson & Carson,

197822!6). Unmet need is defined as:

rrÀn unret need is said to exist when a problem in lrving, adysfunctional somatic or pophorogicar ãtate, or an
undeslrable soclar process ls recõgnrlzed, for which asatisfactory solution requires a major mobilization ofadditlonal resources arrdlor a major reallocation of existingresources" (Nguyen, Àttkisson e Bottino. 19?6:3)

Thls deflnltlon has several inprlcatlons: 1) the concept of the

problem involves the discrepancy betr¿een r¿hat is and r¿hat should be;

2') the recogniÈion of a problem lnvolves the participatlon of concerned

citizens, interest lrroups¡ consuners of service, program planners, and

social service related professionals; 3) a progra¡n or service is vier¿ed

as a satisfactory solution and is ca¡nbre of reducrng the gap betveen

what is and r¿hat can be; 4) the processes of problem identlficatlon arxl

solution determination will occur r¿ithin the ralues and attitr-rdlnal
framework of those who partlcipate in thern; 5) assessment of resources

t¡ilI be the key determinant in arrivlng at the prlorities anong unmet

needs; and 6) the need assessment should lnclude all Ievers of the

social organÍzatlon including the individuar and,/or group, the

organlzatlon or soclal netvork, the instltutional s1ætem, the communlty

and the society (Nguyen, Àttkisson, Bottino, :1976zgl. These points are

useful in assisting the church in reviewing need ldentification, prior
to the stage of program development.

Need identification is an integrar part of human service progran

plannlng and development. No one methodology will yield a comprehensive

assessment of need. Therefore pranners frequentry fair to utirlze a
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pure äpproach when engaging in need identification (Siegel, Àttkisson,
Carsonr1978).

The writer used a combination of a number of approaches in
corductlng the need identlflcatlon. She began r¿ith lnforrnal reetlngs

ard dfscussions with the forlor¿ing people in the church: ¡nstors,
admlnlstrator, counsellors, elders ard the irdlvldr:als requestlng

servlces. In thls my a number of needs for potentlal servlces were

ldentified. some of these included progïanrs for sexualry abused

victins, single-parent support services, crisis counselling, peer

counselling, parenting programs, and fanily support services.

The church vas assisted to rank their identified needs according

to urgency and resources ar¡ailable to imprement services. The tr,¡o

prinary needs \{ere services for the sexually abused and a slngle-¡nrent
support prograln. Services for the sexually abused were not considered

feasible at this time due to: 1) rack of leadership to carry out the

service at the conpletion of the practicrnn, and 2) the lor¿ probability
that lay ¡nople could be adeguately trained to carry out such a service

durlng the duratlon of thls practlcum.

T\*o other approaches vere used to further confirm the need for a

single-parent sup¡rort program within this organization. This inclr:ded

completion of a questionrnire by single-¡nrents r¡ithin the congregation

vlho requested the development of services, and a telephone survey of
agencies and churches r¿ithin the vicinity to identify existing single-

¡nrent support services. Ttre former was used to identify the tlpes of
services that single ¡nrents perceÍved would meet their needs and the

need to lntegrate the spirltual dlmenslon (Appendlx D). The latter ¡¡as
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used to avold dupltcatlon of services r¿ithin the same geographical area

ard to deternine whether services existed which would inch¡de the

spiritual dimension. Agencies contacted can be located in Àpperdix E.

The uriter fourd that child and Famlly services offered the s.T.E.p.

Parentlng progralrus but no support services existed for single-¡nrents

beyond this program.

Ttre leadership and counsellors of this chu¡ch perceived a nurnber

of the slngle-parents as undergolng ameliorable chrontc stress.

Arneliorable chronic stress is defined as a condition of long-standing

difficulty that has at least some potential for eventual alleviation
(Wassernan and Danforth, 19BB:96). The writer defined long term

problems as difficulties vhich existed for a period of more than three

)Ears. Single- ¡nrents required enormous amounts of tiuue for ir¡dividual
counselling through the counselling services of this church. singre-

¡nrents compose approximately four percent of the total population of

this church but require human resources whÍch far exceed the proportion

of time available for the total congregation. consequently, the church

agreed developnent of a single- ¡nrent support progïan would more

effectively address the unmet needs of this population.

The single-¡nrents ex¡rerienced problerns in daily living
activities, lacked a social support netr*ork, experienced varying degrees

of pslahological disturbances, and some evidenced a disruption of social
processes. therefore, it nas thought that many of the problems

ex¡nrlenced by this group could be aneliorated through participation in
a support group.
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4"3 PROæÃH DEI'ELOF}IESE

rn consultation with the leadership of the church and potential
group members, a conblned çrroup structure was chosen based on both the
self-heIp concept and the structured çFoup format. Trre serf_help group
rilas composed of people r¿lth a cormron lnterest and the group r¿ourd

provide a support s1ætern for lts rnembers. rhe group r¿ou1d a1low members

to share corn¡non experlences, learn from one another, and provlde
encouragement for individuals who sometines see no hope for their
future. The group would be red by a ray person from the church. The

uriter vas abre to suggest a potential reader for the group, who herself
is a single-parent, and who r¿ourd be accepted by the church.

potentiar group members had arso identified the need for
educaÈlonal resources for some of the sessrons r¿hich would aim at
providing them vith increased alrareness of some of their life problems
and the tools to better cope vith thern. Although sone of these needs

could be addressed through the self-heIp concept, counserlors '¿ho r¡orked
with this population distinguished in additron the need for an

educational conponent.

The purpose for the slngle-¡nrent support progran r€s: to provide
a supportlve learning environment for singre ¡nrents, vhere each member

can bring up issues relating to single ¡nrenthood and members can
discover new methods of dealing with their problems.

Tt¡e initial objectives for the group vere defined in consurtation
vith potentiat group rnembers and readers of the church. Ttre specific
objectives v/ere the folloving:
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1- To build a sense of co¡nmunity among the singre-¡nrents whereby

they feel that their needs are being met.

2. To provide a support giroup vhich addresses the psychological

issues facing the single ¡nrents.
3. To increase the number, size and guality of social supports vithin

the individual's sup¡rort netr¿ork.

4. To provide an educationat com¡rcnent to deal with practical needs

such as parentlng, relationshlps, feellngs and career

opportunlties.

5. To reinforce that single-parent famiries can be healthy and

satisfying and that they offer unique opportunlties for personal

growbh for each family menber.

6. To enable each ¡nrent to grow in his,/her own spiritr:aI experience.

Prospective group members perceived that their spiritual needs

could not be met in existing agencles. Linkages to organizations such

as the church are significant solrrces of support and self-esteen for
some single-¡nrent familles.

Tfie r¿orker determines the size of the group based on criteria such

as objectives of the group ard attributes of the members (Bertcher and

l6p1e, 1974:196). rn determining the size of the çrroup the worker needs

to consider r¿hether members feel satisfied r¿ith the attention given to
their concerns or problems (Bri1hart, 1974:30). Larger groups offer a

greater nr¡nber of ideas, skills and resources to members than smaller

groups (Douglas, 1979:47). Tt¡ere is more potential for learning due to
the presence of additional role models. There ls ress pressure on

menbers to speak or ¡nrform. Tt¡ere is also less chance that the group
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t'¡ill faIl belor¿ the optinal size for meaningful interaction (ya1om,

L975262).

Iarger groups possess certain disadrrantages. Ttrey are more

dlfflcult for the leader to manage. They require more formarized

procedures and they potentially have more difficulty in achieving

coheslveness (Scheidel ar¡d frowel1, 19?9:3?) .

The wrlter planned for a group membership of slx ten members. The

rnajor consideration in determining this number lras the problems of the

me¡¡bers r¿ho would constitute the group. She believed that if the group

was larger, the members r¿ould initially ¡rerceive that their needs were

not being net in the same lray as vhen they were belng addressed in
ir¡dividual counselring. one purpose in establishing the çFoup was to
reduce the amount of one on one counserring time required for this
population. Another factor to be considered in the pranning stage was

to determine whether the group r¿ould be an open or closed çfroup. open

çrroups nnintain a constant size by replacing group rnembers as they

leave. Members enter and terrninate throughout the life of the group

such as Àlcohorlcs Ànonlmous and Ïlelght watchers. closed groups

basically begÍn and end vlth the same members and usually meet for a

predetermined nu¡nber of sessions (yaIom, 1975:277).

The w¡iter had difficulty determining vhether the group should be

an oElen or closed group for a nr¡nber of reasons. The church desired an

open group similar to the çfroups already in existence r¿ithin the church.

This tray no one who expressed a desire to ¡nrtici¡nte in the group l¡ouLd

be excluded- Ttre church already had a successful track record in group
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work ' Because the church r*ould ulti¡nately be required to take ov¡nership

for the prograln if it tras to be implernented an o¡len gïoup was preferred.

Ttre vrriter was av,are that she vas dealing vith a population that
lacked motivation arxl requlred stlmulation to attend on a regular basls

due to the psychological stressors affecting the potential mernbers. rn a
previous ex¡nrience with a single-parent support progïan for adolescent

mothers in another city, she found that the group did not become

establlshed untl1 the group had proven effective for menrbers. origlnal
group members vere able to share their learning vith ner.¡ mernbers, since
they had already benefitted from the group experience and had increased

their support netvork. Ttre witer believed that the same might be true
of this population.

Hovever, a closed çrroup might provide for greater cohesion slnce

all mernbers rr¡ould start in the group at the same time. rnstabirity in
the group rnight disrupt r¡ork on memberst problens or produce a loss of
group identity. These problems could likely be overcome since the

members already kner¡ each other from attending the same church. thereby

assisting the group to develop cohesion. Àlso some of the members

participated in the reguì.ar F.O.L.D. groups discussed in the previous

chapter and those menbers r¿ould be faniLlar with the process of open

groups.

Ttre adr¿antages and disadr¡antages for both open and closed groups

were discussed with the leadership, counsellors and single ¡nrents. À

collective decision was made to go vith an open gïoup. single ¡nrents
dld not r¡¡ant to see someone wait ùo get into the group once they were

ready to participate. The ',¡¡iter aLso berieved that the group vould
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benefit fron having members at different stages of their healing

process.

Itre declsion v¡as made to operate the group bl-week1y. Ttris vould

provlde the opportunity for group members to contlnue to particlpate in

other groups such as F.O.L.D.

rn consultatlon vith the church, the leadership identlfied a need

for educatlonar resources for this populatlon. They recognlzed lf
resources r¿ere not available on file, the group leader r¡ou1d not have

sufficient time to research some of the topic areas. Conseguently the

witer researched a number of topics as identified in Àppendix F and

left this information on file wlth the church.

Ttrere Ir¡as a consensus that a long-term group rms reguired for this
populatlon. Hovever, the r*zlter rras cognlzant that group rnembers r,rould

have difficulty rnaking a conmitment to a gïoup that potentially has no

closure. There ls the potential for both worker and leader to lose

their original purpose and vitality (Gitternanrlgg6:65). Tt¡e r¡riter
suggested to the leadershlp the potentiar of a hþrtd group. A hþrld
çrroup is a combinatlon of both an open and closed group. Ttre group

consisted of eight sessions covering a period of four months. This

would allow group rnembers to focus guickly, and maintain purpose,

dlrection and a sense of urgency. Àt the conclusion of this period, the

group would be evaluated by the nenbers and leader. A decision r¿ou1d be

made at that tlme r¿hether the group should be continued and if so the

fornat and content for the nexb stage vould be determined together.

Members who feel that they had achieved vhat they desired from a support
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çIroup couLd choose to ternrinate at this stage and other nembers could

choose to carry on ruith the group.

4.4 PROGRÀM OmmS$¡T

The single ¡nrent support program rnas designed to provide.

emotionar support, ard idea slnring through the development of

supportive netvorks, and the sharing of experiences by single parents.

$r bandlng together the s1ng1e ¡nrents vould be able to dras from each

otherrs strengths on a regular or as-needed basis (Bustanoby, 19g5:247).

The goal of the rrriter was that the support network would develop and

ex¡nnd outside of the group sessÍons.

À sense of belonging comes from a sense of or.rnership. Single

¡nrents need to be invorved in the planning of the groupr so that they

ultinately give leadership to the group. Ttris factor r.ras given high

priority in the planning process.

The program lras designed to be congtruent vith the spiritual value

base of group members. Sesslons would be conslstent vtth the Btblical
Statement of Faith.

The fornat of the group *ras designed so as to provide

opportunities for problem-solving, behaviourial-change, and educational

ard social interaction. These assist çFoup menbers to gain greater

self-determination.

Tt¡e lnitial topics for the eight sessions came from feedback fron

the participants and the r¿ziter developed them for the initial group.

Tfre content for these sessions can be found in Appendix G.
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Tl¡e leader vould acÈ only as a facilitator and educator. Ítre goal

at this stage would be to alrors the self-help nature of the group to
develop and prerrail. To ensure that all menbers had connected vith
so¡rpone in the groupr a brddy systern vouLd also be established.

The witer in conJunction with members identified problems r¿hlch

may hlnder the success of the group. The area of childcare vras a ma1or

problem for most of the nenbers. Arrangements were made vlth the church

to provide volunteers for childcare during the operation of the group.

rn some cases, transportation also ¡rosed a problen and this rras

addressed through the larger comrnunity of the church.

The wlter L,as a\dare that there rrny be the need for sor€ flnanclal
support frorn the church for certain activities and incldentals. The

church agreed to monitor this aspect of the progïam and to allocate
funds lf reguired.

4.5 PREPÀRATTON OF TT{E LEADER FER THE RCI.JP

It '¡as the r,¡riter's responsibility to bring the local church to
the stage of inplementation of this progïam, vhich included the

preparation of the facilitator for the group. The person selected to
provide this roLe r¡ith the group \¿as appropriately eguipped to carry out

these responsibilities. The greatest credible asset this person had was

the successfur personal resolution of the issues relating to single-

¡nrenthood. she had learned how to balance the demands of home,

children arrd school, as verl as to equip herself for ernplolment. she is
a gualified teacher and also has acted in the role of co-facilitator for
one of the F.O.L.D. groups.
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slnce the group leader vas both knowledgeable ar¡d experienced, the
role of the r'rriter shifted to one of collaboration, by working v¿ith the
facilitator to ensure implementation of the program. This process

included:

1' To revlew and assess her o\rn giroup-leadershlp skills.rtris process

tns carried out to allorr¡ the grroup leader to identlfy her current
group leadership style and to determine if these skills vrere the

most effective for a single parent support group.

2- To reviel¡ the process of group deveropment fron beginning to end.

She had no previous experience in developing a ne\¡/ çfroup.

3. To reviev the basic needs of people in groups (Àppendix H).

4' To review the educational resource material that was on file at
the church. Ttris provided the witer ard the leader the

opportunity to share inforrnation received from the single ¡nrents
on their needs.

5. To reviev possibre tools that could be utilized in the group to
determlne whether there had been lmprovenent in support netvorks

of single parents at the completion of the group. Tools r¿hich

were considered fnclr-rded the following: Generalized Contentment

scale, support Netvork, rndex of serf-Esteem, and Ttre probrem

solving rnventory. sources of these scales can be found in
Àppendix I.

6. To review the content of the program and to discuss the process

for giroup sesslons.

7 ' To discuss the integration of the spiritual dimension vith the
program content.
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It was essential that thls progran be built on a solid foundation.
rn the christian church, this can happen only through time s¡nnt

together in praler to God for the success of the group. The ¡nstors,
elders, counselLors, group faciritator and the witer had the

opportunlty Èo take part ln perlods of pra¡æx f.or the group, prior to
adoption of the prograrn.

4.6 RINGING I1IE CHLIRCII TO l}IE STÀGE OF I},PI,E¡'MU'AIIO¡¡ OF tTIg PROCN¡rM

The uriter found this stage to be the most charlenging and 1et
frustrating. Ttre prograln ¡¡as to be presented to the leadership at one of
their monthly board meetings. ThÍs meeting had been booked tt¡o months

in adr¡ance of the set date for presentation. Ttre r¿riter ræts notified a

couple of dalæ prlor to the scheduled meetlng that the presentatlon had

been cancelled. The church found themselves in a situation which

reguired an energency elder's neeting. she attempted to obtain an

alternative date, but found that the church was unable to accommodate

her reguest due to thelr heavl¿ schedure. Ttris was rargely due to the

fact that the church moved to veekly elderfs meetfng to deal r¿ith thelr
own agenda and issues. The witer ldentif ied this as an unsettled lssue

t¿hich required resolution. she chose to leave the issue for a couple of
r¿eeks and then approach the readership again at a rater date.

À further request for a presentation rneeting vith the leadership
qras rejected. The church informed the witer that they wanted to
implement the program but could not set aside time for a presentation.

The writer needed to took at alternative approaches to present the

program to the church leaders to ensure that there eäs agreenent that
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the program should proceed to the irnprernentatlon stage.

one alternative was to leave the practicun at this stage and corre

back to it at a later date to determine if a presentation v¡as viable at
that time- The r,rriter chose not to utilize this alternative because she

could not be sure that the sltr:atlon wourd be more favourable for
presentation at a later date.

The alternative selected to ensure agreenent of the progïam rns to
provlde members of the Leadershi.p, counselrors and selected slngle

¡nrents vith the material to review. Ttre er¿aluation form that had been

designed was given to this population to cornplete (Àppendix J). The

writer r¿as ar¡aiLable for discussion on an irrdividual basis vith
participants. Through this process, the progïam \¡/as passed for
implementation r¡ithin the local congregation and ratified by the elders
and pastors. The evalr:ation tool vilL be discussed in the next chapter

on er¡aluation,

Part way through the practicum the witer became arrrare of some

major communication problems tdithin the organizatlon. The witer found

menbers of the congregation, some leaders, and some de¡nrtment heads

approached her to talk about some of the perceived difficulties r¿ithln

the church.

The v¡riter fulfilled the role of community developer at this stage

in the capacity of a resource person (patti and Resnick, 19?5:58). She

provided a listening ear and acted as a rinkage vith severar of the

suþroups in the organization. rn many cases, she referred people back

to those in authorlty. Ttre r,xiter recognized that she had no
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adninistrative sanction or polder in any of the issues that were being

brought to her attention.

At the completion of the practicum, the writer r.ærs aware of unrest

slthln the organization. Àlthough, the program had been adopted, the

t¿riter was uneasy about the success of the program given the internal

cllmate of the organization. The r,rriter had difficulty withdraving from

the organlzatlon at thls stage even though she had been assured that the

single-¡nrent sup¡rort program rsould be irnplenented in the near future.
Tt¡e writer perceived that the organizational clirnate vould affect all
the services of this organization and not just the progïam tlat had been

developed as ¡nrt of the practicun experience. The '¿riter conch¡ded

tt¡at she had an obligatlon to address some of these issues uith the

¡nstors. she felt both as a professional and as a christian she r¿as

required to address issues which might ultirnatery have an inpact upon

service delivery.

The uriter perceived that she had develo¡nd a good relationship
t¿ith this organization and possessed some skiIls that rnight be useful in
helping them identify some of the root causes of the current problems,

Hence the r¿riter engaged ln a number of meetings with the pastors of
this church to discuss some of her obserr¡ations and perceptions during
the practicum. she looked specifically at the internar management

s1ætem vithin the organization. This included such things as the

communication s1ætem, decision rnaking processes, and confllct
resolution.
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4.7 ffieNIZATIG,tÀL A¡¡ÀLySIS - Ut¡pLÀ¡,fNED II+IRtíEI¡TION

The t¡¡riter viewed her role at this stage of the intervention as

part of the community developrnent process. She dealt specifically with
the ¡nstors during this stage of the intervention.

The writer had dlfficulty determining her proper role rn¡ithin the
organization at this tlme. the agreement for the practicum was for the
tvriter to develop a program for a specific population. she vras ar,rare of
problens vithin the organization as the practlcum progressed, vhile at
the sane time sensing that the problefts \+/ere outside the confines of
this practicum. The witer found herself facing an ethical dilemrna of
t¿hether or not she should address these issues. she was able to
renegotiate the bourdaries of the practicum r¿ith the pastors to inc¡:de
this intervention.

The t¿riter acted in the role of an unofficial consultant during
this stage of the intervention. consurtation may be defined as:

rra process,vhereby expertness in knowledge or skill is nadeavailable for the purpose of herp with tñe solution of aproblem by the provider of consurtation to the recipient ofconsultation, the latter assuming the responsibility forseeking the consultation and for the use. non-use or ¡nrtialuse of the frult of consultation" (Boehn, 1956: Z4I).

The church did not seek consultation, but the writer offered her

services to the church. The witer did not perceive herself to be an

expert in administration but she did feel that she possessed

considerable knowledge about the organization and some administrative

skills r¡hich she considered potentially useful during this period in the
history of the organization. The witer r¡orked in collaboration with
the tr¡o ¡nstors.
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The interventlon involved an organizational diagnosis or analysis.
The model used for this process consists of a reviev of: purpose,

structu¡e, relationships, leadership¿ ar¡d helpful meclnnisms r¿ithin the

organlzatlon (ÌYeisbordr1978:18-48). Tt¡ls nodel of dlagnosls provldes an

early warnlng sleten to determlne whether problens exlst and whether

correctlve action should be taken. This model is useful since it looks

dlstlnctly at the r¡arlous aspects of an organization. The r¡¡rlter

revieved the rrarious sections of this model and then shared her

obserrætions with the leadership.

The purpose of the church rvas defined in an overall goal which the

trrlter fourd in the current brochure. The wrltten goal was stated as:
trthe churchts pur¡nse and commitment is to provide afriendly famity church dedicated to the preãching of thegosp.l of Jesus christ and the building up of tné tamity,
the body of Christ, and the community óf Winnipeg.,, -'

Tt¡e rvriter found there r,ras a major informal goal in that the

church perceived itself to be a healing community. This goal provides a
good fit betveen the organization's environment and congregational

needs. However, the goal lacks clarity vithin the organization because

it is so broad. or the vhole, the rrriter found that most people in
leadership and positions of responsibiltty did not understand the

purposes of the church in the same l{ray. Although the goal v¡as either
stated or implied, there vas no specificity about hor¡ this goal would be

achieved.

The writer sas provided vith a set of infornal objectives by the

senior ¡nstor. she found that rnany of these objectives rcere inplied but

that most of Èhem r¡ete reaIly not operational vithin the church. t{ajor
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discre¡nncies r¿ere found between the objective and what actually
occurred in practice as demonstrated in the forlor¿ing:

1' ltre stated objective is to ensure that all believers are discipled

ln the faith through participatlon 1n smalr çFoups and,/or one-on-

one discipring by a mature ct¡ristian. only a limited number of
rembers were actualry partlcipatlng ln a dlscipleshlp process

through the snall group ministries. one on one discipling by a

mature Chrlstlan was vlrtually absent.

2. Ttre stated objective is to ensure the development of Iay

leadership through involvement in training and progressive

experience. There kras no fornal or informal process to prepare

and train lay leaders. Àlthough some nenbers of the congregation

had been identified for potential leadership positions, there was

no s1ætematic rnanner for tralning them. The r¡riter found ttnt
there uas no significant increase in the nunber of leadership

posltlons within the church as a result of increased prograrns. Âs

one person assumed a leadership position another person vould drop

out of Leadership.

3. Ttre stated objective is to build up families and individuals

through the development of programs that approach the needs of the

target population from a holistic perspective. There lrere some

prograns in p].ace that were designed to build up families and

individuals' The r*riter found that this vas happening in practice

but the r¿ork and responsibilities of this ministry fel1 on the

shoulders of a fer¿ people leading to the potential of burnout.
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4' Ttre stated objective is to be irnmersed in outreach ministries to
the surrourding community. The church r,ras desirous of futfilling
this goar. The writer found that this roas happening in a

haphazard vay ard occurred basically because of the interest of

some of the members. Ttris may be an unrealistic objective at this
tlne untll a s1'rstem is in prace to traln future leaders.

The structure is another factor that must be considered in
organizational ana11æis. Às mentioned in the previous chapter,

historically the Apostolic Church does not structure itself forrnally.

E\¡en though the church does not fornalize lts structure, structure does

develop because of the interactions of people and the need for decisions

to transpire r¿lthln the organlzatlon.

The writer found that one of the major problerns in communication

within the organization occurred because of blurred boundaries and IÍnes
of responsibility. people in leadership were noving throughout the

organization making decisions that affected other individuars'

ministrles. Ttris led to the development of confusion ar¡d confllct
tlithin many sectors of the church. There rrrere no formal or lnformal Job

descriptions for the r¡arious positions. Job descriptions can provide a

usefur function even r¿ithin the church. They can help to rerate one job

to another vhich allows a Elerson to see hov his,/her role is a ¡nrt of a
larger r¿hole. The job description virl provide a purpose for the job,

vhat is to be accomplished in the job, responsibilities associated rsith

the job, tlpes of su¡nrvision or lines of accountability, and ¡rersonal
requirements for the posltion.
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rnterpersonar relationships exist in alr organizations. The

church perceives itself as an organism r¿hich stresses the importance of
relationships. The Bible places great enphasis on relationshlps and the

need to deal with broken relationships, vhich vould also inc¡¡ile the

t¿hole area of conflict resolution. A slmple classlficatlon of confllct
resolution involves the following patterns: 1) porcing - the nore

powerful people get their wayi 2) smoothing - people either pretend ttat
there are no dlfferences or minimize their importancei 3) Avoiding - lt
1s dislolal to raise dlsagreenents openry; 4) Bargaining - people

negotiate, narroving the issues, playing for their own rnaximum

adtrantage; and 5) confronting - peopre open all issues and data to
inspectlon by both ¡nrties. An effort is made to create mechanisns that
surface differences, examine disagreements and initiate problem solving
(I{eisbord | 1978:32) . Each of these ¡ntterns of conflict resolution vere

used by different 1eaders.

Organizational conftict is defined f'as a breakdorr¡n in the standard

mechanisuts of decision making so that an lndlvidual or group ex¡reriences

dlfficulty in serecting an alternative course of action" (Rahin,

1985:12). The witer fourd this a r¡a1id definition for this setting
since there t¡rere no formal procedures for decision making l¡ithin the

organization. Decisions '¿ere nade conjointly by the ¡nstors and elders,
but there tras no process in prace as to what tlpes of issues needed to
be referred to this group for decisions. Therefore, de¡nrtment leaders

had no clear direction as to the limltations of decision making for
their own prograrns.

Four tlpes of conflict may exist r¿ithin an organization: 1)
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rntraoersonal conflict occurs vhen an individr:a1 is required to perform

tasks and roles which do not natch his expertise, interests, goals and

r¡alues. In the case of the church this relates to when ir¡dividuals are

required to fulfll tasks that are contrary to their talents or ablllties
or what the church calls splritual glfting and nay potentially lead to

frustration. 2) Interpersonal Conflict refers to conflict betr¡een two

or more organlzationaL nenbers of the sane or dlfferent hierarchial

leve1s. 3) Intragroup Confllct refers to conflict among n¡enbers of a

group or betveen two or more subgrou¡:s r¿ithin a group. 4) rnterqrouÞ

conflict refers to conflict betr¡een two or more groups r,¡ithin an

organization (Rahin, 1986:16-12). The major tlpe of conflict existing

vithin this organization was intrapersonal. The witer observed that at
tines people vere belng asked to carry out responsibilltles vhlch l¡ere

not consistent vith their expertise, and interests. Tt¡is tlpe of

conflict is usually due to the structure of the organization (Rahim.

1986:49). Intrapersonal conflict can be best overcome through planning

the job design, including its contents. and how it relates to other jobs

vlthln the organizatlon. Intrapersonal confllct can also exlst due to

role overload (Rahim, 1986:56). Ttre r¡¡riter found that many of the

leaders r,¡ithin the church were carrying måny responsibilities due to a

limited number of trained readers. some of the leaders r¿ere

experiencing some stage of burnout whlch was evldent in their
relationships vith others.

fntergroup conflict vas also pre'øaLent vithin the organization.

The sources of intergroup conflict are mainly structural. There is
ambiguity over authority and responsibility (Rahim, 19g6:104). On
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speaking with me¡nbers of the organization, the witer sensed that this
type of confLict ms due to lack of direction within the organization.

Leaders identified a lack of clarity for the r,rarious progra¡ns that carne

urder their jurisdiction.

Tt¡e writer \.ras conscious of rarying degrees of tension r¡ithin thfs
organlzation. she dfd not find the tension evident inltiatly on

entrance to the organization. Tension led to strained relationships
t¿hlch could become potentlarly harmfuÌ to the servlces of the

organization if left uncorrected.

The writer fourd that the s1ætem vas fairing because of the

leaders of the church. Leaders vere placed into positions of
responsibiì.ity but received little feedback

litt1e attention to the further development

leaders. The witer four¡d that the leaders r¿ere involved ministering
continuously to the needs of others, but had rittle opportunity for
periods of refreshnent and renerml for their own lives.

Leadership is a critical factor to be considered since the leader

sets the overall tone for the organization. The rr¡riter recognized ttat
the two ¡nstors r¿ere dedicated and comrnitted to their ministries within
the church. rt is important to note that within this setting there had

been a recent change of the tvo top readership positions. For an

inLerim period, the Youth Pastor fulfilled the role of Senior pastor

r¡ith the elders provlding additional support. ultirnately, in 19gg a nev

senior ¡nstor vas chosen from the church nembership. The youth pastor

vas promoted to assisting him as the Àssociate pastor. Àn elder now

ur¡dertook the responsibilitles of youth pastor.

on

of

their efforts. There was

the skills of the
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fn retrosPect, the writer recognized that these two pastors facd
a nu¡nber of obstacles as they assumed leadership of this church. Tt¡ey

came to the helm of the organlzation during feellngs of Ìoss, a period

of stress, and hurt in the lives of many of the people.

Ttre Senlor Pastor prevlously held posltions of leadership in small

churches and the Associate Pastor had ahralæ fu1filled the role of youth

Pastor ln his prevlous appolntments. The rrrlter became arrare that

neither of these men had been adequately prepared for thelr nev

responsibilities which required additional skil]s. Little attention had

been given to executive entry vithin the organizatlon. This refers to
the period of time r¡hich can range from three months to tvo lears ln
vhich an executive of an organization enters a nev/ position (Àustin,

1989:55).

The ¡nstors ltere influenced by the expectations of board members as

well as members of the congregation. Às they assumed their ner¿

positions they vere bombarded inmediately vith a wide rrariety of dernands

from both the leaders and the members of the church. Às r¡ell they had

to unlearn their previous roles, lhe senior ¡nstor lras no longer a

rnember of the congregation, but fulfilled the role of senlor leader for
this church. Ttre youth ¡nstor no longer was responsible for the youth

of the church, a job r¿hich he found revarding and charrenging. Both

leaders r^tere required to develop a nev I'sense of selftt vhich was based

upon the expectations of the people within the organization without any

fornal job description.

The vriter perceived that it was possible for the Board vithin
thls organization to take a more actlve role ln governance anrl ln
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problem-solvlng. This did not occur because there were no Job

descriptions or clear guidelines for Board menbers.

fn retrosPect, the rrriter believes that this church could have

benefitted from engaging in tearn building exercises prior to discwsion

and negotiation of the goals of the organlzatlon. Thls r¿ould have

provided the opportunity for healing to take place amongst the nembers,

while at the same time, giving the readers a gïeater understanding of
the expertise, skllls and splritual gifts of the leaders. The vrlter
believes Èhat this r¿ould lead naturally into short-term and long-term

planning for the church.

The uriter believes that both pastors possess the abitity to
provide oversight and direction to this church, but that patience on the

¡nrt of the elders and members uas required. Ttrey r.rould require time to
further develop their leadershlp skills through courses or vorksho¡rs,

ard would need the support of the elders and the congregation during

this transition period. There was arso a need for a plan to develop lay
leaders in order to enlarge the group of people vho vould carry the

responsibilities of this congregation. The writer believes urat this is
essential prior to the church engaging in ner¿ activities and progïarns.

A reviet¡¡ of current services and prograrns is reguired to ensure the best

utilization of both hurnan resources and talents and abilities of

leaders.

The last factor vhich must be considered in organizational

anallæis is the need for helpful mechanisms. This includes tools vhich

help people to vork together r¿ithin the organization arrd increase the

effectiveness and efflclency of the organizatlon. rt encompasses such
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[iechänisms as pollcles, procedures, decision naking, communication

processes, problem solving mechanisms, and planning ard methods of
erraluatlon. Ttre r¿riter found that there \{ere no formal processes ln
place for any of these areas. Àlthough many of these areas o¡nrated

lnËormally. the lnformal process ms not vorking for the organlzation at
thls time.

The organlzatlonal anal1æIs revealed tvo major deflclts vlthln
this organization. The first r¿as the absence of structure tlrat r¿ould

crearly define hor¿ the r¿ork r¿ithin this organization vould be

accomplished. The second vas the lack of helpful mechanisms '¡hich r¿ould

aIlot¿ the r¿ork of the organization to be carried out in a more efficient
and satisfactory nenner. The goals of this organization are rrague and

need to be more clearly defined.

The l¡riter met with the ¡nstors on four different occasions to
share the resurts of her obsen¡ations. she found that the ¡nstors
confirmed her obserr¡ations and were amazed that she had such insight as

an outsider to the organization and that she had depicted problems prior
to their knovledge of the saÍìe. Ttre ¡nstors found these sesslons

beneficlal which provided the opportunity for frank dlscussion of the

problems rsith the vriter as a consurtant, vho was an outsider to the

organization, and yet at the same time a person who vas äv¿are of the

needs of ¡nstors. Ttre vriter's ¡nst experience as a member of the

clergy provlded creditability to this stage of the process. she r¿as

able to provide some concrete reconmendations to the church.

The organizational analysis process became an integral ¡nrt of the

practlcum experience for both the rriter and this organization. she r,¡as
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able to move beyond the ¡nrameters of the pracbicum and to address the
practical needs faced by the organization. she fourd the church very

receptive to these areas of concern. rn retrospect, the witer
belleves she wourd address these issues sooner if ptaced in similar
circumstances in the future.

4.8 suM!ßRY

fhe need for a single ¡nrent support progïam vras confirmed through

a needs identlflcatlon v¿ithln thls local church settlng. Infornatlon
was obtained frorn the ¡nstors, leaders, counsellors ard members of the

congregation. The need vras confirrned through the administration of a
questionnaire to single ¡nrents and a telephone survey of churches and

agencies in the surrounding area. The rrriter found that services r¿ere

nonexÍstent in this area, 1et arone services that addressed the

spirltual needs of single ¡nrents.

The program lras designed v¡ith the assistance and input from key

leaders and members. À group facilitator qràs designated to operate the
group and pre¡nred by the r,¡riter for imprementation of the group. . ft¡e
program was adopted by the local church through participation in an

et¿aluation of the prograln. The r¡riter had chosen for this process to
occur through a group presentation which r¡as not possible due to
internal factors vithin the organization.

Tt¡e writer engaged ln an unplanned intervention which included an

anal1æis of the organization. Tt¡e outcone of this process included

identification of problems r,¡ithin the organization which r¿ere basically
linked to the structure, lack of available mechanisns to carry out the

work of this organization, and poor communlcation s1ætems.
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CT{APIER FI1¡E

E\TALI.'ATTOIT

5.1. r[¡rRoDUCUoôr

E\¡aluation is defined as 'rthe s1ætematic application of social

research procedures ln assessing the conceptuallzatlon and deslgn,

imprenrentation, and utility of social intervention programs* (Rossi,

1989:18). Àt a baslc IeveI, evalt¡atlon attempts to ansver some of the

following questions: Hot,¡ are lre doing and are lre accomplishing shat we

set out to do?

Lro t¡pes of evaluation occur in practice. F.irstly, formative

evaluatlon is an ongolng evaluatlon throughout the progïam, lnter.¡ded to
provide remedial feedback r¡hich allovs correction r¿hi1e the program is
ln progress- secondly, summative er¡aluation is an er¡aluation conducted

at the conclusion of a progpaan to assess the results and outcornes and to
determine if the progïan should be continued (perlolt, L979: 7g).

Evaluation for social work practice can be used to er¡aluate one

nethod against another or to compare the present vork of the

practitioner vlth past and future r¿ork (Bloom and Flscher, 19g2:ix).
The purpose of er¡aluation for the rrrlter r¡rãs to review the intervention
and her educational learning objectives.

5.2 EI¡?IIUATION OF IT{E PRÀCTICTI},I

Tl¡e witer utilized a s¡ætems model of evaluation for this
practicum becar-Lse progralns have their oun goals and objectives, but the

program is inplenented in a vider sociar context. rn this approach, the
goal of erraluatlon ls to flnd out how a progïam lnteracts rr¡ith relernnt
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existing s)/lstelns to produce new syætems, rather than ascertaining r¿hich

of its intended goars have been achieved (Key, 19,792166). rn this
approach, eraluation can becorne a sub-system of the organization,

feeding back j'nfornation to the overall organization. Ttre systens model

focuses on the 'finternal envlronment'f recognizing that agencies do nany

things apart from their goars. variabres such as ca¡ncity to change,

abitity to recruit resources, and rnaintenance of organizational

structure are important pre-requisites for the organization to produce

outcomes (Key, 19792167). Therefore, tt ls raluable to revlew

organizational naintenance and developnent, and the organizationsr

effectiveness as ¡nrt of the evaluation (Key, LgTg:167).

Organizational structure became an important rrariable in the

development of the intervention in this local church. The witer found

it essential to root the pro9ram in the contexb of the caring community

of the church, in the rearity of its o'¡rn organizational context. rn

this sense, grovth of the organization can be er¡aluated in its ovrn

rlght, apart from what it contrlbutes to the achievement of program

goals (Key, 1979:167). This factor became imperative in the evaluation
process, since the church vas undergoing internal dlfficulties related
to the structure of the organization, as previously discussed in
chapters three and four.

The s1ætems moder, identifies the program as only one element of a

s¡rstem operated by the organization. The s1ætem operates in the context

of the larger environnent. vhich in this case invorved the total
services and progran of the local church. rn the s1ætems model, 'fthe
fallure to achieve goals nay actually mean success in another ¡nrt of
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the system and, by contrast the strict achievement of goals may turn out
to be danraging in the social context surrounding the program (Key,

1979:157). The writer believes this concept was significant r¿ithin this
practicum settlng and, Èhus requlres elaboration ln the er¡a}:ation

process,

The vrlter utlllzed a nu¡nber of approaches to obtain as complete

ard as accurate an evaluation as posslble. Ttre wlter lrås ar¡rare of the

time constraints of the ¡nstors and leadership of this church. I'tre goal

r,ras to ¡nake the er¡ah:ation process meaningful both for the church and

the vriter. The post-intervention questionnaire (Appendix I) r¡as used

to determine acceptance of the single ¡nrent program by this church.

The questionnaire was sinple. relernnt and required 1imited time to
complete.

The witer utilrzed ongoing obserr¿ation as one mechanisn of
et¡aluation vithln this setting. obserr¡ation r/¡äs useful because it gave

the writer a greater ur¡derstanding of the structure ar¡d interrel
dlmamlcs vithin the organization. She found observation invaluable,

¡nrticularly in relatlon to the r.arlous responses of key ¡nrticlpants
within the organizatlon. The writer reasons that perceptfve observation

allowed her to identify organizatior¡al difficulties.
Tt¡e writer employed ongoing feedback from the ¡nstors, leaders,

counsellors, and single parents as a means of conducting a formative

etraluatlon throughout the duration of the practicum. She vias de¡nndent

upon input from the r¡arious ¡nrtici¡nnts such as the pastors, elders,

counselÌors, single ¡nrents, and other conmunity agencies. This alrowed
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the ',¡riter to nrake necessary adjr:stments throughout the intervention to
ensure suitability of the prograrn for the organization.

The goal of the writer, as stated previously¡ lràs not to irnplement

the support progran, but bring the church to the stage of adoption of
the program. The r¿riter pranned on presentlng the progïam to the

¡nstors, leaders, counsellors, and a representative population of single

¡nrents at the conclusion of the developmentat stage of the

lnterventlon. This dId not happen becawe of the need for an en*rgency

leadership meeting at the church. The r¡riter concl-uded that presentation

of the progra¡n at this time r¿ou1d produce a number of major drawbacks

such as:

1. t¿ck of attention and focus of ¡nrticipants;
2. Failure to identify the breadth of problems currently existing

r¿ithin the organization; and

3. rmprenentation of a progïam in a potentially volatire setting.
Tf¡e uriter concluded that a systems model of er¡aluation l"as

lmperatlve for the promlnent goals of thls church to be accompllshed,

even though she was unable to present the pïogran in a group setting.
The rnrrlter strongry believes that if she had presented the program, the

major issues affecting this organization vould not have surfaced or been

addressed.

5.3 ÀDæTIO¡I OF 11{E SINffiE PARB'IT STJPPORT PRORÀ}Í

The witer' as previousLy nrentioned in Chapter Four, presented the
program through r¿ritten materials to the ¡nstors, Ieaders, counsellors,

and selected single ¡nrents. She r,¡as arailable to each indivldual from
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these groups in order to share the contents of the progra¡n, resources on

fi1e, and to anslrer any questions r*hich night arise on the prograrn or

process of implenrentation. Each participant completed an er¡aluation

questionnaire on the single parent support progra¡n. The results of the

questlonnalre can be found ln Àppendlx K. particlpants ln the

evaluation process perceived that the single ¡nrent support progtram

strengthened the concept of the carlng community for thls populatlon.

Both the verbal feedback and the questionnaire results indicated that

the program r¡ras effective in building the concept of the caring

community because this population vould be able to strengthen their
exlstlng soclal netl¡orks. The additlonal corur¡ents of the partlclpants

r¡ere valuabre in identifying the enthusiasm they felt for the objectives

of thls program, le. rfexcellent program, practlcal for thls settlng,,,
ftt¿iLl acconprish our purpose of becoming a caring conmunityrr, and

fftremendous resource, long overdue in developing the caring community in
the local church'r.

The results obtained through the r¡arious sources supported the

premise that there l¡las a need for a spiritual model of intervention
utilizing the caring community (natural support netr¿ork) l¡ithin the

loca1 church. Participants acknovledged that the spiritual component of
their being rras important and therefore should be addressed in any

intervention.

The vriter shared the results of the guestionnaire r¿ith the

¡nstors and counsellors of this church during a meeting. The outcome

rms that the church should adopt the program and proceed to the

implementation stage. The ¡nstors presented the resurts of the
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questionr¡aires to the leadership at their weekly meeting. The board of
elders unani¡nously supported the implernentation of the single ¡nrent
support program.

Tf¡e trriter did noÈ find this process exceptionally effective. She

¡rercelves there may have been more constructive feedback through

¡nrticipation in a group session. À gïoup session r¿ould have provided

the opportunity for the leaders to identify potential problems which the

vrlter may have overLooked. The organization did not, as a group, have

of thethe opportunity to ¡nrticlpate in the process of adoption

progran. This vould have tended to strengthen comnunity developnent

and ownership of the progran by the particÍ¡nnts.

Àlthough, the r¿riter had r¿ritten feedback from the questionnaires

ard verbal feedback from the board of elders, that the prograrn should

proceed, she still felt doubtfur that the group vould reach the

lmplementation stage because of the lack of communication and internal
organizational dlmamics. ft¡e church \.ras accustomed to utilizing the

process vhich had ensued in the adoption of all new proçIrams, namely

that the pastors r¿ould present any proElosals to the board of elders for
consideration and final approrral. Tt¡erefore, the church rrras proceeding

in their usual nanner, but the rrriter Ìras requesting an approach that
\fas contrary to the operating procedures. The r¿riter vras unfarniliar

with this fornat vhen she established a group presentation for adoption

of the program. In retrospect, the writer identifies that she failed to
request input frorn the church as to hov it r¿ourd like to approach the

adoption of the progran. She concludes that this vas a weakness in the
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lntervention. Ttre writer acknowledges that this would be an area for
further skill development in future v¿ork.

The single parent support progïam vas implenented in February of

this )æar. ltle leaders and counsellors nov¡ maintain that Èhe group is
producfng the lnterded results r¿tth the target population. The group

menbers state that they have developed a sense of community vhereby

thelr needs are belng net. They report that they are coplng better vlth
the stresses of single-parenthood as a result of their improved social

networks. The writer acknor¡ledges that an improved social netr¡ork might

have happened r*¡ith each single parent an]nrdy r¡¡ith tirne. but that she

firmly believes that participation in the group has sped up ard provided

more insight, need, and dimensions to the process.

The wriLer concludes that she successfully brought the church to
the stage of implernentation of the program. she did not engage in
formal program er¡aluation of the single ¡nrent support progiran.

Therefore, it is too early to ascertain the rong-terrn effects this
program will have on the single ¡nrent population.

Tt¡e Generallzed Contentment Scale (Appendix I ) l¡as selested as a

measure to be utilized by the çfroup leader because the measure is easily
aùninistered, scored and has a high level of reliabillty and validlty.
The same is true of the Index of Se1f-Esteem, and problem-solving Index

(Àppendix I ) . Ttre Social Support Netvork sheet (Àpperrdix I ) vould

provide the facllitator and group members vith a better understandlng of
the current status of their support netvork.

Ttte facilitator reported that she felt comfortable assuming the

leadership of the group and that she felt she possessed the necessary
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beginning skills to accept such a role. rnitially, the writer had not

interded on playing a rnajor role in selection and pre¡nration of a
facilitator for the group, but saw the church fulfilling this role.
Therefore, a questlonnaire was not designed to evaluate the facllltator
for the irnplementation of the group. Àrthough the witer spoke

infornalLy with the facilitator, she berieves that rack of a fornal
evaluation process for this ¡nrt of the intervention \¡,'as a veakness of
the practlcum.

5.4 ffiGANIZATIOI.TAL A}IÀLYSTS

The writer did not intend to engage in an organizational ana11æis

at the outset of the practicurn. she envisioned her role more äs a
program developer than as a consultant or change-agent. she became

uncornfortable as she observed the evolution of problenus r¿ithin this
organization because she recognized that she had no po\reï or authority
to legltirnately address the lssues, let alone a position of leadership

to bring about change. Therefore, the witer struggled personalJ.y as to
vhether to confront the obstacles she identified, or to exit the

organization when she had fu1filled her practicum obligations. Ttust
ar¡d a good working relationship had been established between the leaders

and the røriter. Therefore, the r¿ziter chose to address the problems as

previously stated in chapter Three and Four. she believed that the

entire program and services of the church r¡ou1d be at risk if the

probLems r¿ere not confronted.

The witer sensed that she vas able to bring an objective

view¡loint to the probtems within this organlzation. she was a neutral
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outsider and had no real stäkes in the organization r¿hich meant that she

}Es able to be oÞeÍlr honest and straightforvard r¡ith the ¡nstors of this
church. She found that she acted as a sounding board for the pastors

which allowed thern to identify and expound on the issues most reler¿ant

for them. The r¿rlter \,ras made to understand that the ¡nstors r¿ere able

to talk vlth her freely about the probJ.ems, vithout worrying about hov

thls process vould affect the relatlonships r*rlthln the organizatlon.
Tt¡e writer concurred r¿ith the pastors that:

rrThe administrator cannot afford to discuss all the thingsthat bother him r¿ith members of his staff because he may
shov partiality or because it rnay shatter the illusion ãrthe self-confident administrator. Formar and inforrnal
communication are rinited to a degree that places a heaq¿psychological burden on him. within the system there isvirtually no one to r¿hom he rnay turn for a free discussionof the issues upon r,rhich final decisions depend - the
consultant ls one of the few professlonal people ln vhom theadministrator can confide vith some assurance of
understanding'r (Spencer and CToley, 1963:64) .

Tt¡e vriter perceives that she rms able to provide that listening ear to
the ¡nstors, while at the same time providing support, reassurance and

hope that the problerìs r{rere resolvable.

The witer assisted the ¡nstors in identifylng the areas of the
structure vhich r¿ere nost problematic both for the system and themselves

¡nrsonally. Through this process, she was able to associate the current
functioning of the organization with the overarl effectiveness and

efficlency of the church. The pastors vere encouraged to deverop job

descriptions for their own positions as a start.
The pastors ttere åuare that problems existed r¿ithin the system and

that change vas required. Ttre uriter vas able to share this emotional

bu¡den r+¡lth the ¡nstors and make suggestions regardlng the change
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process. The rvriter was able to fulfil this role because of her

previous experience in the mlnistry and her overaLl understanding of the

mission of the church.

The pastors provided verbal feedback to the r,rriter on the

slgnificance of thls portlon of the practlcum for the agency. They

believe that the effects of the organizational ana1læis r¿ill be used not

only nov but in the future to increase the effectiveness and efficiency
of the services provided by the church. The writer provlded

constructive feedback r.¡hich assisted the church in development and

mobilization of a plan of action that addressed the structural deficits
r/lthin the organizatlon.

5.5 Err,?\LtIÀTIo¡r OF ï{E LEARNING Ð(PERIE¡ICE

The witer hoped to acguire a greater understanding of the

development of social services in an alternate sociaL service setting
utilizing the caring community of the church as a sociar support

netvork' The specific skills the rrriter ho¡:ed to deverop r¡rere: to
conplete a need identiflcation in collaboration wlth the organlzatlon;

to develop a progrram to address the identified need; to facilitate
discussions with Èhe leadership which would lead to the adoption of the
progran; and to make obserr¡ations regarding wa1æ the intervention couLd

have been strengthened. Àn additional goal developed during the

practicum i¿hich ',ras to successfulry train the facilitator for the

Slng1e-Parent Support progran.

The sriter concludes that the learning objectives for this
practicum were achieved. She perceives that there ¡,/ere a nu¡nber of
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influences that contributed to her overall learning from this practicum.

Firstly, the support of the locar church readership to pursue this
practicun and its vlrllngness to contribute to her learning lras

lnt¡aluable. Ttre ongoing verbal feedback was adr¿antageous in stimulating

the wrlter to llnk theory vlth practlce. The r-rrlter !¡as afforded the

opportunlty to incorporate the spiritual dinenslon r¿ith contemporary

soclal work practlce. She vras encouraged to engage ln dlscusslons with
the pastors regarding her perceptions of the organization.

Secondly, the writer Learned a great deal from the various leaders

and nembers r¿ithin this local church both from a historical perspective

and the actuar delivery of services. The r¿riter lacked previous

exposure to or experience in comrnunity development practice, and she

galned a degree of confldence by engaglng ln this. The practlcwn

allosed the rrriter to gror,r in her knovredge of organizations,

admlnistratlon of organizations, and the deveropment of progïafts

utilizing the caring comrnunity of the church as a natural netr¡ork of
social support. Ttre r¿ziter was able to defer her own needs to have the

evaluation completed as planned and move vith the flow of the

organization rrhlch resulted in growth both for the rrriter and the

church.

rnitially, the writer concentrated on the content needs of the
practicum rather than the process involved in bringing the church to the

stage of the implementation of the pïogïarn. Tt¡e rnajor difficulty the

writer experienced r¡as determining the boundaries of the practicum. She

vas challenged and t,j.as required to nake decisions of r¿hether or not to
engage in the problems of the organlzation vhlch dld not lm¡nct dlrectly
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on the practicum. ltre r,¡riter belleves that she has strengthened both

her skills and her confidence in responding to organizational conflict.
The literature reviev enabLed the r,¡riter to gain an understanding

of sociar networks, self-help groupsr community development ard the

interface of social r¿ork and religion. This knowledge base allowed the

writer to place the practicurn in a theoretical framevork, while at the
sane tirne permitted her to consolidate her learning.

The vrlter vas cognlzant that social vork Is a grovlng discipline
ard for that reason there äre gaps ln the knowledge fleld r¿hich still
require exploration. She recognized that there is linited literature
arailable on social work practice and the spiritual needs of clients.

5.6 suMt'ßRY

rn summary, the writer concludes that both the learning objectives

of the intervention and her or¿n personal learning objectives were met

from both a knovledge and skill base. Ttre r,¡riter gained more bordness

in estabrishing nontradrtional services, and the desire to further
explore these concepts and their implications for the future of social
v¡ork education and practice. The writer acknovledges that thls vas Just
the beginning of her or,¡n interest and skilI acguisition in community

development.
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CHAPIER SIX

STJMI'ßRY ÀIID æNCLUSIONS

6.1. SLTMMARY

This practlcum was undertaken to provide alternative social

services utillzing the model of the caring communlty r,¡ithin an

evangellcal chrlstian church. Àt the ttme that this practlcum was

initiated there t/ere no support services for single parents in the north

end of Winnipeg, 1et alone services that addressed the religious belief
s1ætems of clients.

The writerts rationale for undertaking this practlcum lras that ln
both the llterature and in social work practice the spiritual needs of
clients are neglected. Ttre ecological framevork provides an overriding
framevork r¿hlch encourages the practitioner to examine the spiritual
dlmamics and hov they interface r¿ith the developmental aspect of the

person, as v¡ell as the institutional aspects of religion. This

¡nrspective recogllìizes that the person is connected to others, as well

as to the soclal instltutlons, cultural forces and the envlrorunent,

Therefore, if religion is a meaningful aspect of a personrs life it
should not be appralsed as a separate component of the person, but as a
dlmamic force that interrelates vith the physical, social and emotional

makeup.

llany people in distress seek out professional help from the

clergy. The church has a natural built-in community structure in the

locar congregation. rt is close to the lifestyle of the peopre and

capable of addressing the llfe cycle conceïns of lts members. The
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church has ongoing contact r*¡ith its nuembers, placing it in an ideal
position to address their needs both formarly and inforrnalry.

The church provides an ideal environment for the symmetrical

delivery of social services. Ttre church perceives itself to be a caring

communlty whereby members can both recelve and glve help. Thls supports

the theoretical concepts of nutual-aid and self-help. The church

supports the notion of intense commitment and responsibility to other

members , thereby strengthenlng the supportiveness of each menberfs

netvork.

ZÍon Apostolic Ctrurch \,/as a vell established carÍng community vith
many strengths enabling it bo adopt this model of soclal r¿ork practice.
Their focus vas low on organizationar structure and high on rneeting

individual needs of congregational members. Therefore, considerable

time and energ'y uas expended by mernbers to address hunan need. Ttris at
times r¡as to the detriment of the smooth running of the organization.

The witer engaged in a needs identification r¿ith the ¡nstors,
leaders and counsellors to ascertaln program prlorltles vlthln thls
organization. Need identification r/as vieved by the witer as an

integual part of prograrn planning and developrnent. The single parent

Support Proguam ultinntely \'ras established as the irunediate priority for
this agency. This vns due to tr¿o factors: L) the intense needs of this
population; and 2) a leader r.ras arrailable to inplernent the progran.

Ttre church ptapd an important role in Èhe determination of
program components, and the structure of the single parent support

çfroup. The writer recognized from a community development perspective

that lnput from the conmunlty uas essentlal if the group was to succeed.
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Ttre church needed to assume ovnership for the proçrram. Trrerefore, the
tvriter ensured that the church was comfortable with the proposed process

and content for group sessions throughout the developmental stages of
the program.

À member of the church vas selected to act as the leader for the

9roup. The writer assu¡ned the role of ensuring the leader was pre¡nred

to lmplement the group. This process included an assessnent of her or¿n

group leadership skills, a review of group developnent, a study of the

basic needs of group mernbers, an examination of the program and possible

toors that coutd be utilized r¿ith gïoup members, and finarly the

integration of the spiritual dimension into the group sessions. Ttre

leader, supported by the writer, felt ready to commence the group after
these ste¡n had been taken.

A guestionnalre "single parent support progrann'r uas designed by

the r¿riter and completed by fourteen irdividuals who had been involved
in the developrnent of the program. The results and comnents from the
questionnaire indicated that the respondents perceived the program \¡/as

addressing the needs of the single ¡nrents vithin this congregation.

Through the er¡aluation process, the rrriter becan¡e ar^rare of the
significance of the entire s¡ætem vithin the organization. she

recognized the need for a more formal organizational structure,

¡nrticularry in light of the church's decision to inplement programs to
meet the unmet needs of congregatlornl members.

The witer found this practicurn experience to be a r¡aluable one

both professionally and personally. she vras stretched beyond what she

thought possible for a single learning experience. she gained knovledge
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ard skill in the areas of social netvorks, self-herp groupsr community

development and program deveropment. she learned how to integraLe

social vork practice with a predominant value base of cLients and to
learn firsthand how new moders of social work practice evorve.

The trriter learned a great deal from the r¡arious members of the

church: ¡nstors, erders, counserrors, slngle ¡nrents and members of the

congregation. She is the richer for having completed this practicum in
this setting.

6.2 cot\¡cLUsIoNS

The writer concludes from her experience that there is a dernand to
address the spiritual needs of crients in practice. This is

¡nrticularry true of clients for vhom spirituarity and religion are

important variables. Ttre rrriter bases this statement on the following
information.

The needs identification conducted by the writer revealed that the

splritual needs of cllents Here not being addressed in practice. This

uas true for the population under consideration in this practicum. No

supBort services existed for single ¡rarents in the northend of Winnipeg.

ftaditional agencies admitted that the spiritual dirnension uas not a
consideration for them in the delivery of sociar services.

Physical. social and emotional needs currently being addressed by

this local congregation uere intertvined vith the spiritual dimension of
the individual. The ¡nstors, leaders ard elders perceived that the

spirltual needs courd not be vter¿ed as a separate component of the

Elerson' but t¿ere an integral part of the r¡el1-being ard overall mental
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health of the individual. Ttre r,trriter concrudes that religious
institutions, rituals ar¡d practices could provide a meaningful resource

for this population.

The writer recognized from ¡nrtici¡ntlon within this organlzation

arxl observing the dellvery of other prograns and services that

minlsterlng to the splrltual needs often helps to satisfy other needs of

members. Thls has been proven by at least one psychlatrlst (9lllson,

79722384 ) .

The church naturally builds social netvorks and communities of

support. The writer concludes ttnt the church is equipped to deliver an

alternative nodel of social services utilizing the church as a carlng

comnunity. Ttre church has contact with its nembers over a period of
time and does not respond to members' needs only during pertods of

crlsls.

Tt¡e writer concludes that many churches are rich in resources to
develop, administer and deliver social services from a spiritr:a1 base in
order to address the unmet needs of a nunber of target populations. Ttre

wlter believes that the laity Ín the church can be tralned to respond

to hurnan need in a number of vays including: facilitating self-help
grouF¿ peer couftselllng. and the devel0plng of preventative programs.

rn the past decade, rnany social services have experienced

financiar difficurties resurtÍng in the reduction of services, or in
sone cases, even closure of services. Agencies vere required to
streamline progra¡ns and in nany cases only dear vith the most comprex

situations. The rrrriter does not foresee this trend changing and
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predicts that existing agencies will have difficulty maintaining the

current lever of service r¿ith budget trerds and rate of inflation.
The r*rriter concluded that the potential exists for agencies and

churches to establish a partnership in the delivery of social services.

Tl¡e ur:riter postulates that the soclal vorker, clerg-y, and 1ay person

possess knowledge and ski11s r,rhich when s¡rntheslzed would authorize the

delivery of social services fron a holistic perspective inc¡:ding the

spiritr-raI dimension. churches possess their or¿n fundtng sources r¡hich

in rnany cases are outside the domain of existing social servÍce

agencies. They have available phlæical space to operate and deriver
social service programs and they are conmunity based.

Throughout the practicum and the uriting of the practicum report,
the writer has spoken r,rith ¡nstors from a number of different
denominatlons to exprore the feasibility of the adoption of such a

nodel in their setting. Ttris discussion has taken place not only

locally, but also rsith members of the clergy throughout parts of Canada

and the United States. Tl¡ese inforrnal discussions have occurred at
conferences the witer has attended. The church believed that it has a

rore to play in addressing human need and that this can besÈ be

accomplished through colraboration and cooperation rvith existing
services.

The writer l¡ou1d hope that professional education programs vould

vlew the spirltual needs of clients as a speciarity, similar to social
vork practice in areas such as health care, child velfare, and

corrections. rt is a reality in social r,rork practice that specialized

fields require the understanding of a dlstinctive knowledge base vith
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Its own terminology. The writer concludes that this is true for social
vork involvement in a rellgious setting. currently, social vork

curricula fails to address the spirltr:a1 needs of clients. Ttre writer
would hope that erective courses could be developed addressing the

splrltual. needs of cllents for those practitioners interested in
pursuing this field of practice,

rastly, there is a need for more professional riterature to be

uritten addressing the spiritual issues of crients. This r.¡riter

concludes that there is a dearth of literature ayailable to assist
practitioners in developing knowledge and skills in dealing gith the

spiritual issues that appear in practice.

rn conclusion, the writer finds the interface of religion and

social work exciting, challenging, and ralid for the deì.ivery of social
services. This is an untapped field which requires further research and

exploration. lhe practicum has been a meaningful experience for both

Zion Apostolic Church and the uriter.
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APPENDIX C

305 MachrayAve.
Winnipeg, Manitoba
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APPE¡¡DIX D

ZION ÀPOS-rcr,IC CHURCH

SINGLE PAREITT STJRVEY OI.IESTIONNATRE

NAME:

ADDRESS: POSTAL @DE:

IELEFHOITE:

CTIILDREN:

Nane: Age: Date of Birth:

1. glould you be interested in attending a support prograrn for sing].e
¡nrents?

Yes9Noo
2. rf you are interested ln atterding a support progïam for single

¡nrents r¿hen vould be the best tlme or lne oa! tór you:

Mornings 1 EVenlngs 4

Àfternoons 3 Anytime 1

3. Às a single parent, what kinds of services could you currentryuse? Ctreck äs nany as are applicable.

9 Support çfroup providing inforrnation sessions.

2 tnergency day care.

6 Single ¡nrent recreation and social group.

5 Activities r¿ith child(ren).

3 Àctivltles vith single parents without chlldren
present.
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3. 1 parenting progEam.

5 Spirituat felloqship with other single ¡nrents.
3 Homemaklng skills - nutrition, meal planning,

budgeting, etc.

3 Job search/caxeer planning.

0 Know your community (Community Resources)

I Buddy s1ætem vith other fanlly from the chu¡ch.

6 Used clothing,/toy exchange.

0 Other (please describe):

For the guestions you have ansvered (above) please put a star (*) beside
those services most important to you.

4. 9lhat topics would you like to ¡nrticipate in?

0 Ctrild care.

5 Disclpllne problems.

I Parentlng - Hov¡ to be the ¡nrent God intended me to be?

5 Ctrild grouLh and development.

3 Discusslon of lack of father or mother.

I Safety (chltdproofing).

7 Spiritual principles for raising children.

I Sexuality and relationships.

4 Community resources.

1 Other (please describe): Christian big brother

for my son

5. Are you interested in dealing with feering issuesie. anger, self-esteem, depiession, etc.

YesBNol
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Please feel free to share any further conments or suggestions thatyou nay have:

1. Being a single ¡nrent is not easy and any services,/heIpsthat vill come form this ministry viLl be velr receiveã.
I'fany single ¡nrents find it difficult to mix in rfcouple"
groups so this should be a rrery positive ministry.

2- I{here can r go when r need to make important decislons and
need someone to talk to.

3. To feel v¿elcome in family hones.
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.APPESIDIX E

ÀGENCIES ÀTVD SRWCES CO$ITÀCTED TO IDEI¡rTFY ÐfiSTTNG SERWCES

1. Northl¡est Child and F.amily Services

2. Hope Centre

3. De¡nrtment of Health- publlc

4. Departnent of Home Economlcs

5. North Winnipeg y¡,f-ygICA

6. Economic Securlty

1. Zlon Lutheran

2. Robertson Memorial United Ct¡urch

3. ukrainian-Orthodox Holy ftinity Cathedral

4. Community Christian Church

5. {lkrainian pentecostal
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ÀPPE¡¡DIX F

RESCXJRCT }ßTERIÀLS ON FILE

1. Negative and positive Às¡ncts of the single parent Fämily

2. Family Ro1es

3. Support Netvorks, Ecomaps

4. Parent's Needs and Feelings

5. Dealing Ulth Anger

6. Dealing Ï{1th Loneliness

7. Dealing With Depression

8. Self-Image

9. systematic tyaining for Effective parenting- À Bibrical
Perspective

10. Conflict and Confrontation

11. Development of a positive self-concept in children

J-2. Understanding your Chi1d

13. Communication

14. Hov To Listen To your Cl,rild

15. Discipline

16. Ctrild Developmental Tasks

L7. Single Parents Raising Chitdren

18. Streetproofing your Chi1d

19. Parental Relationship with Teenagers

20. Assertiveness

2I. Problem-Solving

22. Goal Setting

23. Developing Àssertiveness
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24. Sexuality and the Slng1e parent

25. Decision Making

26. freatlve Job Search

21. Budgeting ard Money lhnagenent

28. communlty Dlrectory of Ar¡allable community Resources
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ÃPPEû¡DIX G

S:ESSTON ONE

PIJRPOSE

1. To bring together for a "get acquainted" time those who have
_ expressed interest 1n the single parent support progïarn.2. To reviev and/or revise group objectives.3. To develop group rules
4. Individual goal setting

A@NDA

1. @t Acquainted ETercise- Who Àre you? 30 minutes2. Revier¿,/Revise objectives-ls minutes Ftandout -rfHor,¡ the support
Prograrn Can Become a CarÍng Community'r3. Develop Group Rules- L5 minutes4. GoaI Setting Ðxercise - 40 minutes5. E\¡aluation and T{rap Up - 10 minutes

Î¡TTO ARE YCIJ Ð(ERCISE?

TIl,fE: 30 minutes

PURPOSE:

To establish meaningful relationships vithin smalI groups in vhich thetheologicar truths of love, trr:st añd acceptance cañ ne-experienced notjust talked about.

MA1ERIALS REOLTIRED

- pictorial rnagazine and old nevs¡npers for each of the partici¡nnts
PROCESS

L. Leaf through a nagazine or nevspaper arrd tear out five to tenthings that describe the concerns-in your life.
2. After fifteen ninutes move into groups of three or four, sittingvlth people you do not knov very ,,/e11.

3' Pick out the three items that represent the most pressing concernsin your life at the moment.

4. .-shor¡ your items to your srnall group and ex¡rrain vhy you chose
them.
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It tøould be helpful for the leader to share the issues in her o¡¡¡nlife.
GOÀL SSITING ÐGRCISE

TfME: 40-50 minutes

Pt,RPOSE

The purpose of thls exercise ls to enable each person to ldentify the
areas of concern ln his,/her life and to think oi action steps to dealvlth these concerns.

MAIERIALS NEEDED

- vorksheet and pencil for each participant

Tt¡is exercise can be fourd in the fotlowÍng book

Coleman, L. (1971). GÏoups in Action. Texas: Igord Books.
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sEsslo$¡ rwo

FA}ITLY ROLES IN 1RÀNSTTTON

PIJRPOSE OF SESSION

1. To examine the change of roles reguired for singre ¡nrents.2' To identify hang-ups which prevent the individuat fiom devetoplnga support netr¿ork.

AGUVDA

1. ÞTercise '|SHIFTING ROLES'i
Part À your Role,/Other parent's Role
Part B Roles For Single parents

2. Elercise |tDiscovering Friendshipil

SHIFTING ROLE ÐGRCTSE

TIME: 45-60 minutes

PURPOSE

1. To identify the different roles required of a single ¡nrent.2. To determine whether the rores curfently existing in the single
¡nrent family are realistic for arI family members.3. To look at methods oÊ readjusting the rorãs for currentdlrsfunctional roles.

MAIERIALS REOUTRED

-copies of the vork sheets for each ¡nrticipant1' Division of Roles before the oeparturã of the Non Absent parent.2. Roles for Single parents
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IÍORKSHEET 1 DIVISION OF ROLES PRIOR TO DEPARII'RE OF THE NOW ÀBSEI\TT
PÂRENT

YOUR ROLE AS À PÀRENT ÛTHER PAREMIIS ROIE

WORKSHET 2: ROLES Fì3R SINGLE PAREMTS

OLD ROLES
(no longer
needed)

REDISTRIBIIIED ROLES
(Taken over by soneone
or something else)

NEW ROLES
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PROCESS

There are three ¡nrts to this exercise: 1) preliminary work onvorksheet with each individual working on htå,zher ovn, 2) sma11 groupsharing in grou¡rs of 3 or 4, and 3) lårge group shariåg.

SHIFTING ROLES

- assist menbers to talk about hor,¡ the absent ¡nrent creates a role\racancy which must be filled by the slngle parãnt.
-. assist the group to think about wa1æ [o lighten the task,/rore ]oadç¿hich face them uhen a partner leaves
- taking on additionar roles as a single parent can result in higherstress
- there can be less time for oneself, less ¡ntience r¡ith the children,nore anger tov¡ards the ex-¡nrtner and other famlly members and morefatigue
- allor¿ the group to share about hov they have coped vith replaced roles

DISCOI¡ERING FRIE¡IDSHIP E'ÍERCISE

TIME: 45-60 minutes

PURPOSE

To dear r¿ith the hang-u¡rs in the individual's life that keeps hivherfrom being the person helshe rrants to be.

}ßIERIALS RMUIRED

- Bible
- vorksheet and pencil for each person

This exercise can be four¡d in the following book

coleman' L. (r972J. Dir.or"ty, À Mini Øo.=. rr ftri"ti.n 6*unitr.Texas: Word Books, p. 40-43.
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SESSIOÈ¡ TI{REE

FEE,INGS

To learn the difference betvreen thinking and feeling.
To help members become more at ease at rllsclosing feerings.

PLIRPOSE

À@NDA

1. Exercise My Fãmtly

2. Ð<ercise My Family

I.{Y FÀMILY Ð(ERCISE

TIME: 45-60 minutes

PURPOSE

- 45-60 mlnutes

the Last Five Years 45-60 minutes

1. To explore the effects of ¡nsta person feels today.
2. To provide an opportunity for

fron family of origin.

fanily experiences which affect hor¿

group members to explore feelings

I.ßTERIÀLS REOUIRED

Ask group members to bring three to six pictures of himself,/herself as achild in which he,/she is photographed wilh rnembers of his,/her family.rf possible bring pictures that dãpict happy occasions and pictures thatdepict unpleasant experiences.

PROCESS

Get the çrroup to share hov their family of origin affects their feelingstF.y. The group should encourage members to ãnare about their pictures
observing body language and verbar expressions used.

RESOURCES FOR LEÀDER

The GToup Facilitators tlandbook published by University associatesannually contains a section on group exerciães dealing vith feelings.
These exercises can be wed as alteinatives to the abõve exercise
depending on the needs of the group.
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}ffiJLD TI{E CI.JP Ð(ERCISE

TIME: 45-60 minutes

PURPOSE;

1. To provide a framevork for sharing feelings.2. To promote self-discrosure and interp.rsoñ"t rlsk taking.
MA1ERIÀLS REOUIRED

- stlrofoam cup or paper cup for each ¡nrticipant.
PROCESS

- each member is given a cup and asked to do r¡hatever he./she chooses tothe cup vhich expresses his/her feelings about family of creationand/ox origin
- each group member is given the opportunity to explain r¿hat he did and

rchy
- direct the group to select the one most intense feeling that he,/she
had
- get the group members to share r¿hat is involved for hivher in sharing

such an intense feeling
- feelings rrny come out regarding the se¡nration,/divorce, fears abouthing a single parent, loneliness/ anger and so on- allow tine for the group to minister in pra)Er to the needs of the
9roup
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sEssloil¡ FtI.JR

PROBLEM-SCtr-VTNG

PIJRPOSE

1.
')

1.
2.
a

To share through a teaching session a probrem-solving noder.
To provide the çrroup the opportunity to practice problem-solving
skills r¿ith real life situations.

AGBIDA

The Ratlonale problem solvlng uethod- presentatlon by facllltator
Application of Problem-Solving Model
Give out motivationar gifts questionnaire to be completed for the
next sessÍon

!gHAT IS PROBLEM SOLVING?

- problem solving is creating change to bring actual conditions closerto conditions that are desired.

STEPS IN PROBLEM SOLVING

1. ASSESS TFIE SII'IIATION

- vhat ls occurrlng that requlres change?
- vhat will resutt if nothing changes?
- can any change be effected?
- can relevant infornation be obtained?
- does the situation reguire the effort right nov?- are people involved in the situation committed to neking a change?

2. IDEITTIFY THE PROBLEI.Í

- what is the actuaL probtem?
- vhat is specifically desired?
- vhat are the standards or r¡alues that apply to the situation?- r¡that is happening?, vho is involved?, r.rhén-does it occur?, vhat is theextent of the problem?

3. DEF'INE THE GOAL

- the goal is a statenent of vhat is to be done about the problem- goals should be stated in terms of observable and,/or behåviourial
outco¡nes

- vhat are the outcomes expected?, vhat specifically vill happen?, vhot/ill be involved?, vhen r¡ill the result be achieved?
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4. À¡TÀLYZE THE PROBLM{

- collect and organize all the reler¡ant infor¡nation about the sitr:atlonas a basis for a realistic plan for change.
- revier¿ the past circumstances from vhich the problen evolve.d- what is the conËent within r¿hich these circunrèhnces occurred?- vhat r¿as the effect of past decisions or actions?
- brainstorm possible solutions to the problem

5.

- identlfy all the possible alternatlves to the problem

6. SET-EST TT{E BEST S1RÀTEGY

7. IDEMTIFY POÍIEIVIIAL PROBLEMS

- what are the potentiar problems r¿ith each of the arternatives
8. TEST THE SOLUIION

9. T{RITts A PLAN OF AC:TION

- list the tasks required to carry out the selected course of action- order the tasks in sequence
- write a plan that incrudes the tasks- r¿hat is to be done,responsibilities-r¿ho will caxry out the tasks, and when are the t¿sksgoing to be accomplished

10.

- implement the plan
- evaluate and revise the plan as requlred.

Ð@CISE ÀPPLIGTIO¡I OF Trß PROHÆ}I SOLWNG PROCESS

- identify a problem_in the group and utirize the above process toenabre the group to develop praclicar skiIls in problen-ãolving
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sEsslol¡ FIIüE

PÀRE¡¡TING STYLES

Pt,RPOSE

1. To provide the group members r,¡ith an opportunity to discover their
personar style of ¡nrenting utirizing the motlr¿ationar gifts
questionnaire.

2- To enable members to discover their motir¡ational gift.
3. To determine horv the specific giftlngs affect parenting in

relation to childrenrs motivational glfts.
AGENDA

1, Ðrsure all mernbers have completed a motir¡ationar gifts
questionnaire

2. Àl1ov members the opportunity to provide feedback on theirparticular gifts.
3. What are the characteristics of the particular giftings? Hor¿ doesthis affect ¡nrenting styte? -

PROCESS

- go over the motivational gifts questlonnaire
- get members to share their perceptions of ¡nrticular gifts
ie.prophecy, serving, teaching, exhortation, giving, adrninistration,
mercy.
- general discussion on hor¿ motivational gift of parent affests his,/her

¡nrenting style.
- ouESTroN: should your childts notÍr¡ational gift affect yourdiscipline approach with that particular childã

RESOURCE MATMTAL FOR SESSION

The material to conduct thls session can be found fn the folloving
resources:

Fortune, D.. and Fortune, K. (19S7) Discover your God Given Gifts. Nev¡Jersey: Fleming H. Revell.

owen' P. (L983) styles of parenting. rllinois: Qmdale House.
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SESSTON SIX

SEXLALT1Y À}ID REIÀTIONSHIPS

PURPOSE

1. To discuss the sexual needs of single ¡nrents.2. To provide the opportunrty for group mãm¡ers to ex¡llore thissubject in relation to Bib1ical conðepts affecting divorce and
remarriage.

ÀæNDÀ

1. snEll groups utilizing questions as a springboard for discussingthis subject.
2- open discussion from sr¡ar.l grou¡ls, moving in to feelings andattitudes regarding the Biblical conceptÃ affecting diúãråe andremarriage.
3. Prayer

PROCESS

- divide the large group into tr¿o or three srnaller groups
- encourage open and honest sharing regarding feelings ånd attitudesrelating to sexuality.

LEADER PREPARÀTION

the leader Íray find infornation contained in the folloving book usefulto pre¡nre for this session

Àutheret' E. (1989). p-="nting solo, Hor To h-or Lifu .nd Þir" GodKids. California: Here's Life publishers.
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sEssroùl SEI¡EN

sEr,r-gs1EEM

PIJRPOSE

1. To examlne the concept of self-esteem-
2. To examlne Lhe lmpact of rejectlon on personts self-hrnge.
3. To ldentlfy factors v¡hich impact self-inage'
4. To asslst inem¡ers to ldentify his/her current perception of

his,/her self-lmage.

ÀGMIDA

1. Exercise- Strengths, Weaknesses and What I lfant to Change Àbout

Myself. 20 minutes
2. Se]f-Perceptions vs. Group Perceptions (srnall GToup sharing)30

minutes
3. What Àreas pose the GTeatest Difficulties for Members 30 Minutes
5. Àreas Ilhich Impact Self-Image 20 minutes
6. Praler

MÀ'I]CRIÀLS REOUIRED

Copies of the vorksheet for each menber.

PROCESS

Ð<ERCISE STRENFfHS. WEAKNESSES A¡tD WHAT I WÀ¡lT TO CHÀNGE ABO1IT MYSEÍ,F

STRENGTHS WEÀKNESSES I{HAT I WANT TO CHANGE

l-.

2.

3.
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ÀREAS WHICT{ IMPÀCT SET,F-IMAGE

i.. Àppearance

2. Abilities

3. Parentage

4. Envirorunent
(McDovrell, 1984)

RESOURCES F'OR SESSION

McDovell. J. (1984). His Inaqe ... Ì,ny Image. ËIlfornia:Therers Life.
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SESSTON EIGHT

ctosttRB

To provide an opportunity for gxoup and self-appraisal.
To determine r¡hether the çfroup should continue.
to provide an opportunity to present an avard to each group
member.
To provide an opportunity for members to demonstrate care and
concern for other group menbers.

GToup and individual er¿aluation.
Future of group
Presentation of avards to group menbers
Bxercise-Servanthood
Lunch

1.
2.
3.

4.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

AæNDA

PROCESS

Tf¡e final group is scheduled to take place on a saturday morning and
conclude wlth lunch. Ttrls would provlde the opportunit! for a íongu.session to allov members to engage in group and- self elraluation and
meaningful closure activities.
æOUP E\IALUÀTION

- to occur both verbally and in r,¡ritten forrat.
AREAS FOR æNSIDERÀTION IN A }JRIIITET.I E\¡?ILUÀTION

The facilitator nay wish to obtain witten er¡aluation from group memberson some of the following areas i

- increase in ¡nrsonal support netl¡ork
- personal needs have been met through participation in the group
- whether group menbers perceived the group to be a caring .õr*oãity
--th9 group provided enough structure to aãdress the educåtional needsof the group
- the group r¿as flexible enough to move r¿ith the needs of the group- the group has provided an opportunity for growüh
- the facilitator has been sensitive tã tne ñeeds of the group
- strengths of the group
- veaknesses of the group
- if the group vere to continue I r¡ould like to see
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E'IERCISE ÀÍ{ÀRDS CEREMONY

This exercise can be found in the following book

Coleman. L. (1974) . serendipity Frog-Kissin' ftorkshops. pennsylvania:
Serendipity House, p. 41.

E'TGRCISE SERVÀ¡|TI{OOD

Tlris exercise can be four¡d in the following book

colenan, L. (1972). Di".or.rrt, A Mini Øo.r. in frrirti.n tu*unitr.
Texas: fTord Books, p. 4g-50.

CLOSING 30-45 minutes

Join together in a circle and allor¡ members the opportunity to share onthe following:

1. The thing that I have gotten out of this group is
2. The thing that r wilr rnost remember about this group is
3. Ttre thing that r r¡¡ant this group most to remember about me is
4. As r move from this group r need your continued support for
After members have had the opportunity to share, allow members to prayfor each other.
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APPENDTX H

BASIC NEEDS OF PMPLE IN GRO{JPS

rrl€aderfr rf you yalt my lo1aIty, interest and best efforts as a group
member, you must take into account the fact that.

L. I need a SENSI..OF FFr.ONcINc. (r r¿anL to be r¿anted)

a. A feeling that no one objects to my presence
b. A feellng that I arn sincerely welcome
c. À feeling that r am honestry needed for my totar serf, notjust for my hands, my money, etc.

2- f need to have a share in olanning the crroup goals. (My need nill
be satisfied only when r feel that my ideas have had a Ìair
hearing).

3. I need to feel that the goals are r¡ithin reach and that they rnake
sense to ME.

4. r need to feel that vhat rrn doing has real purpose. or
contributeF to human welfare - that its rraluè eitenAs neyond thegroup itself.

5' r need to share in making the rures of the €nouo - the rules by
which together L'e shal.l live and r¡ork tol¡arã our goals.

6. f need to knov in some clear detail iust what is expected of me sothåt I can work confidently.

7 - f need to have responsibilities that challenqe, that are within
ränge of my abilities and interest, and that contribute tor¿ard
reaching our goals.

8. r need to see that orogness is being made tovard the goar ¡¿g haveset.

9. r need to be kept informed. what iln not up on¿ r may be dovn on.

L0. r need to have confidence in our leader - confidence based upon
assurance of çonsistent fair treatment. of recognition r¿hen it isdue, and trust that lo.ralty vil1 bringffi

rn brief, regardless of hor¡ much sense it rnakes to the reader, thesituation in which I find m1æe1f nust make sense to me
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AN E¡I\TTRONMEI.IT OF AETITüE PEOPLE

People learn vhen they feel they are personally involved in the
learning process.

A CII}ßTE OF RESPEET

l{hen a high value is placed on
caring prevails.

individuality, and a sense of

À CII}IATE OIF ÀCCEPTÀ¡TCE

Accepting a person means that he,/she can be
hold his,¿her beliefs.

À}T ATIIOSPHERE OF TRUST

himself,/herself and

when peopLe end up feeling a trust in themserves and in others.

5. À cr,Ilß1ts oF sEr,F-DrsævERY

glhen learners äre herped to meet their or¿n needs rather than
having their needs dictated to them.

6.

So that persorls can confront persons, and ideas confront ideas...r¡ithout fear.

7. A CLIHATE OF OPENNESS

I{hen personal concerns, feelings, ideas, and beliefs can be
expressed and examined openly.

AN næHAsrs mI TI{E ttNrouEr,y pffisot'¡ÀL NÀruRE oF LEARNTNG

when each individuar knor¿s that his values, his beriefs, hisfeelings. and his vier¿s are important and significant.

A CLIMAIE IN FIHICH DTFFMEI¡CT IS DEImMI¡ÍED TO Bts GOOD À¡TD.ÐESIBÀBLE

Î{hen dÍfferences in people are as acceptable as differences in
ideas.

Learning is facilitated vhen error is accepted as a naturar ¡nrtof the learning process,

10.
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11. åN À1Ì'ÍOSPHERE 1T{ÀT TOLERÀïES À}ÍBIqJIIY

When alternative solutions can be explored r¿ithout the pressuresof imrnediate answers.

12. AN EMptrÀSrs 0N coæERATTVE EV?\tuÀTrOù¡ À¡¡D Sgtp-gnar,uer'¡o¡

when people can see themserves as they really are, with the helpof their peers.

solJRCE; volunteer rrainlng Ïforkshop - Mentar Health Ïfinnipeg.
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^ÐPPEô¡DIX I
}TEÀSTJREMEôIT INSTRT.JMEñ¡TS

The folrorøing instruments v¡ere shared vith the group leader:

Generalized Contentment Scale

Index of Self-Esteem

The Problem Solv1ng fnventory

SOTJRCE:

corcoran, H. and F'ischer, J. (1982). Measures for clinical practice: A
Sourcebook. Nes york: The Free press.

PEOPTE I CÀ¡T GO TO F13R HELP

INITIALS TYPES OF US'TJALLY I'ÍAKES TT{INGS WCNNO COME TOREIÀTION BETIER WORSE ME F\]R TT{E
SA},ÍE REASON

MIJCH A BIT A BIT MUCH YES NO
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ÀPPEIIDIX J

E\TALI.ETIOT{

Toplc: Presentatlon of Slngle parent Sup¡nrt progranr

@DE¿ L- StronglyAgree
I = Àgree
J = Neither Agree or Disagree
{ = Disagree
5 - Strongly Disagree

1 2 3 4 5

Tfie rnaterial rras provided far
enough in adrance to adegr:ately
review the prograrn.

Enough infor¡natlon has been
provided for the person vho
w111 lmplenent the program.

Does it appear that the
objectlves of the progiran can
be rct as stated?

Do you lhink the program format
as presented vill met the needs
of the slngle ¡nrents adeguately?

I thlnk that the format of the
sesslons as designed can bulld
a caring community vithin the
church for this population.

I think the prograrn.provides
enough linkage to the
congregation to prevent the
participants from feeling
isolated within the church.

It appears ttnt the progran
looks at the needs of the
total person - physically,
e¡notionally, spir itually,
soclally ard relationally.
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I 2 3 4 5

8. I think that the ctnracteristics
of a carlng community have been
incor¡nrated into the prograrn.

9. Ttre progran appears to address
the spiritr:a1 needs as vell as
the materlal ard pslahosoclal
needs of the single parent.

10. The progran appears to operate
frorn a ralue base different
than traditlonal social services.

11. Flaving revieved the contents of this program I belleve the progran
could be implemented:

As is

I{lth minor revislons

With major revisions

Not at all

t2. rf the program requires revisions, In your opinion vhat needs to
happen for thls prograrn to be feasible.

13. Having revieved the content of this progiram I believe the progran
should be implernented:

As is

Wlth minor revisions

lVlth major revisior¡s

Not at all
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1 2 3 4 5

14. Ttre facilltator has been able to
ansser our guestlons on the
progran adeguately.

15. The facilltator provided
sufficient opportunity for
discussion on the content of the
progïan.

16. Or¿era1l the church could support
this progran completely.

17. Àdditior¡al Co¡nments:
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ÀPPEù¡DIX K

SINGLE PÀREô¡T EV?\LT.'ATTßI OUESTIONNAIRE

1. Ttre material was provided far enough in adr¡ance to adeguately
review the program.

Strongly Àgree
Agree
Nelther Àgree or Dlsagree

Enough infornatlon has been provlded
implement the program.

Strongly Agree
Àgree

Does it appear that the objectives of
stated?

the program can be met as

Strongly Agzee g
Àgree 6

you think the program forrnat as presented will meet the needs
the single parents adeguately?

Strongly AgËee 10Àgree 4

9
4

1

for the person who r¿ill2.

3.

5.

6.

9
5

4. Do
of

r think that the forrnt of the sessions as designed can build acaring community r¿ithin the church for this popúlation.

I
5

Strongly Àgree
Àgree
Neither Àgree of Disagree 1

r think the progran provides enough linkage to the congregation toprevent participants fron feeling isolated rvithin the ðhurch.

Strongly Agree BÀgree 4
Neither Agiree or Disagree z

rt appears that the program rooks at the needs of the total person- physically, emotionally, spirituarly, socially and relatioirally.
Strongly Àgree
Àgree

10
4

7.
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9.

10.
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r think that the ctnracteristics of a caring co¡nmunity have been
incorporated into this program.

Strongly Àgree 11Agree 3

The program appears to address the splrltual needs as well as thematerial arrd pslahosocial needs of the single ¡nrent.
Strongly Agree 10Àgree 4

The program appears to operate from a value base different thantraditional social services.

Strongly Agree
Àgree

Flaving revier¿ed the contents of this
could be implemented.

9
5

program I believe the program1L.

L2.

14.

Às Is
IVith Minor Revisions

rf the program requires revisions, in your opinion what needs to
happen for this program to be feasible

-educate the leadership to the needs of the single ¡nrents-identify relationships and input from exbended-family
-Iist group leader qualifications

Ffaving revieved the content of this program r berieve the progïam
should be implemented.

As is L0
llith minor revisions 4

The facÍlitator has been abte to ans!¡er our questions on the

10
4

13.

program adequately.

Strongly Agree
Agree
No Ansl¡er

15. The facilitator provided sufficient
the content of the program.

Strongly Àgree
Àgree
No ansver

9
3
2

opportunity for discussion on

10
2
2
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L7-

8.

9.
10.
11.

Or¡erall the church could

Strongly Àgree
Àgree
No Ànsrr/er

Àdditlonal comnents:
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support this program completely.

excellent proçfram/ practical for this church setting
progiram vill aid in healing of single ¡nrent and poverful
guldelfne for future functlonlng
w111 accomplish our purpose of becoming a caring community.
netvork of available resources for leaders.
the group may open up old wounds, whereby there vill- be the needfor initial input ie. individual counselÍng, peer counseling
materiar is comprehensive enough to instirl rear confidence by
¡nrticipating church leadership aiding good support and
implementation
great deal of r¡aluable material that can be used not onry viththis group but portions of the material can be used r¿ith other
appropriate sections in the church
tremendous tool which is long overdue in developing a caring
conmunity
material appropriate for other local churches
first social program that addresses the spirituar needs
there is a need for other speciarized programs in the church

9
4

I

1.
2.

3.
4.
5.

6.

7.


